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C i P l I i  OPENED
/̂n t ib a il e y it e *  f o r m a l l y  in -

tCURATE CAMPAIGN AGAINST 
SENATOR BAILEY TODAY.

meeting in  fort WORTfl
Attendance Reported at One Thouaand. 

Cone Johnson and Others Were 
' the-Speakers.

Fort Worth, March 14.—The cam 
mijiii ;;K:tlnst Hallejism In Texas wan 
oi.-md 'oil.iy by the,.T»<ae DcniocniMc 
club in the city hall, a ihotiHiind per- 
s.ius I,* Ire; pre«eiU, weming bai!«»'!, 
vith the (piotatiun from Biyan ".Muu 
1 , iilKiv.- the Dollar.” The il- lcgatcH 

tl'ni acnUnient In the.r
lions i\Kiilnat Balleylsin la growinc 

.•n^ncT The meeting wa.s culled to 
rt.Ur liv Col. J. C. Hogaetl of For' 
Wtrtli after which Cone Johnson of 
T,'l<r s|K)ke. Other aiteakera were 
,\| M Crano of Dalian, Lee of Stephen 
\iMe and Citllen Thouiaa of Waco.

FIVE MILLION DOLLAR FINE.

Verdict Against Atphait Comping It 
Siiitaincd In Veniuelan Courta.

By Aitoclatad Prsaa.
t'aiacaa, Venziiela, Mar. 1 4.—The ett 

tarior court of Venzuela on Thurntlay 
handed down a verdict conflrmlng the 
JiKlpment of the lower court, which 
(undemna the New York and Bermu
dez Asphalt Company to pay a fine of 
five million dollara to thè Venzuelan 
zovernnient, for having extended ae- 
ristiince to the Maton revoliitlon,whlch 

I* wiig directed against President Caalro,

ORDERS ARE SECRET
JAPANESE NAVAL SQUADRON IS 

PREPARING TO SAIL FROM 
FORMOSA.

EXCITEMENT: AT SASEBO
Indicatlona Point to a 4a*ansee Oomon- 

' atratlon Against China.

By Aaaoclated Preia.
Hong Kong, .Mar. 14.—Information 

has been received from Formoua that 
the Japabeae nnval aquadron will sail 

jtoday under a.-cret orders. The crule- 
icra Yiikiinin, AkltHluiahlma, Annania 
and a flotilla of »mailer Teaaela have 
been rool<‘d and are ready to aall at 

fany minute notice would be given, 
Uince .March 7th. .\l Saaelai, the.ua-
I e
I vai station, everyth.ng la excitingly 
ildiay. Th«« Taiaii affair haa caiiaed a 
senaailon In the navy. Some action 

lin Ihia deiHtrtnieiif la suriiila.il.

HON. WILLIAM H. TAFT.

WICHITA FALLS MAN

Is Appointed to Attend San Antonie 
Cattlemen’s Convention.

Special to the Tlmts.
Fort Worth, Tex., Mar, 14.—A mass 

meeting of catUeraen was held here 
today and a committee of thlrty-alx 
waa appointed to attend the'San An
tonio convention and seek the 1W*9 
meeting for Fort Worth. Among thoae 
on the committee are Frank Kell of 
Wichita Falls, W. H. Featherstone of 
Henrietta, J. H. Wilson of Qnanah ami 
Tcra Biigbee of Clarendon.

Hereforda Get Premiumt.
Special to the Timee.

Fort Worth, Tex., Mar. 14.—Mere- 
fords, contlnugd to win the bine rib
bons at the Fat Stick iShow tmlay, a 
premium of |150 being awarded B. E. 
Gatewood of Cleburne for beat car
load of three-year-old ateera and over. 
C H Campbell of Ponca. Okln., took 
the first premium of |150 for a 1-year 
old Hereford. The largest crowd of 
the wek was preaent.

* Hon. P. A. Martin of Graham haa 
announced- his candidacy for re-eleC- 
tlon to the office of district attorney 
In this judicial district. Mr. Martin 

1̂  has diacharged the duties of hli office 
with great credit and haa many admir
era In Wichita cdunty, who will give 

• hia candidacy their heerlleat support.

A small blaze at the rear of J. U 
Mears* residence on Scott avenue this 
morning caused â  fire alarm to be 
turned in. •The* Sre resulted In no 
damage and wah extinguished before 
the arrival of the Are company.

DEPOSED P i i b i  , 
UVES IN LUXURY

B> Associated Frees.
8an Francisco, March 14.—Jeremiah 

K. Cook, the depoeed rector of the 
 ̂ EplBcopal church at Hempstead, Jong 

• taland who eloped with Loretta Wha
ley abont a ytef„mto was found today 
living in a suite of rooma on Masonic 
«venue. Hs waa well to do to «11 ap- 
Pearancea and bad conifortAble'*«ur- 

V roundings. In an intanrlew the fo^ 
tMr rector admittsd that be had tete- 
irapbed for financial aid and adilblt- 

 ̂ ted tu t  tkon tnm l« tor Mte had has» 
too much tar him iad that he had 
OMde a failnra o f ererTthlnff.

The ropubllciins in twelve. Slates 
have Instructed their delegates to vote 
for Tuft In the National convention, 
and Indications now point to his numl- 
hation on the first ballot. The latest 
State to swing Into the Taft column 
is Nebraska.

BARGES GO DOWN 
FIVE MEN DROWNED

8y Aasoclatsd Prsaa
Ashland. Ky., Mar. 14.—Fire men 

were ifr- wned here today. The tow 
boat Boaz, which left Pittsburg Tues
day morning for Cincinnati, with a 
crew of about thirty-five men, early 
today at Catlettsburg struck an ex- 
poaeil pier of the proiwsed Ashland- 
Ironton bridge, one mite below this 
city. .Nearly «II of the barges wers 
sunk amt it la believed that at least 
five peraons have been drowned.

Wrecked on Reef.
By Aasoclated Press.

Woodshole, .Mass., Mar. 14.-«-The 
British Bteumer Sylvia, which left New 
York yeaterday with passengers ami 
freight for Halifax,-Nova Scotia, and 
St. John«,'.Newfoun«lland, la aahore on 
the Sow an<l Plga rwf, off ( îittyhook. 
Her comimrtmenla are full of'water.

QUIET MOVE TO RAISE RATES.

Commsres Commission Profors tho 
Adranos to a Cut In Wagst. 

Chicago, March' 14.—A quiet move
ment la on foot among the railroads 
for a general advance in freight rates. 
It Is said that the Interstate rofnmerce 
commission U e been aounijed on the 
subject and have been found not to 
be tdveme to a reasonable Increase 
to offset the great Increase that haa 
Uked place in opemting expenses.

It Is hinted that the commlaslon will 
much more readily Indorse a reasona
ble increase In rates than any redac
tion in the wages of the operating for
ces, aad the roads themselves w^Jd 
greatly prefer the former piethod>sf 
meeilh the financial aitnatlon that con
fronts them. > I

TOLD »TARTLING «TORY.

•lx Young Minneaeta Girls Die By 
Own* Hand« In New York.,

Bt Aaeoclated Press. ^
New York, March 14.—Helen BIx- 

ter, X young gljl was fobnd this morn
ing In time to save her life after hav
ing durned on ths gaa in her room. 
She related a atartling story of how 
■lx young girls Including herself came 
to New York n little otor n year ago 
and all bat bsrsFlf ú d  died by tbsir 
own haPds'. She was ssventsen ysnrs 
of age. She autsd tU t sbs cnoM to 
NSW Tsrk to bmvU  n llvtof wNh-tU 
otbsrs oftor rasai vtog s eonrss ik s 
btntasas school is MlasssoU.

Firs at Swestwatar.
Sweetwater, March 13.—At R;30 a. 

n,., thta morning a fire waa ilUcovered 
In the ser-und floor of the two story 
non clad building octipled by the Ruby 
Cafe, located jii»t across the street, 
from the Texas and Pacific i1p|m)I, de
stroying the structure and titosl itT 
Its contents.

The flames spread to the adja
cent frame buildings occupied by the 
Palace Hakery, electric light office«. 
Snell A CqmiNtny, real estate firm, 
and the city offices. Most of the con
tents of these liulhltngs wers savsd. 
The Joss It estimated at between five 
und six t̂bouHsnd dollara. Amount of 
insurance not known.

REV. GEORGE COMING.

BURNED FOUR M IIN S
PARTY OF NIGHT RIDER* MADE A 

RAID IN WOODFORD AND 
BCOTT COUNTIEB, KY.

WERECLOSETOGOVERNOI
Trellsy Car Carrying Oovsrnor Wllass 

Ran Through Party Without 
Knowinff lYT

By Associated Press. ^
Versailles, Ky., .Mar. 14.—Threw 

barn» In VVtKMironl eouiity and one joat 
acro»« the line in .Hr-oli coutil.v, were 
biirneil early tiMlay by n parly of mssS- 
cd men. Th«- nii'n were on horaelawk 

Jand In liiigKles and the parly nunilier- 
i«*«l not more Ihiin fifty nD'liila-ra. A 
jnuiniM-r of aholH n«-re fireil, but so far 
jas In known, nidaidy was hurl Tbs 
I men cniiie frofi) the dlr<>cll<in of Scott 
Iroiinly. They cut the telephone wires 
and the iimouiit of «taniuge done la 

¡not yet known.
Governor Wllsdn nn>l a imriy of In* 

ilBlutor« were returning from Ix-xln*-

GOV. JOHN A. JOHNSON.

ton to Kninkfort op a trolley car aad 
'ran through a party of the night riders 
wPhoiit knowing It, near McKi-t's 
Cross IliwdN.

A dispatch yealerdny aiinouneed 
that Governor Johnson would open 
beaqiiarters In the East In the Inter
est of his candidacy for the democratic 
nomination. Governor Jnhnstin was 
elected governor In the republican 
State of Minnesta by a big plu
rality.

WATER QUESTION
AT ARCBER CITYTRUBTT

—  — t
First Rsvival Masting sf ths Ysar Will 

Start at Bsptlst'Church Tomorrow.
The first rsvival meeting of ths year 

will be opened at the First Baptist 
churrh tomorrow night. Rev.,George 
\V. Truett of Dallas, one of the fore
most evangelUts In the Baptist church, W

be preaent Monday night i Wor.han. tract.

Archer City Dtapatch.
We mentioned the fact laal week 

that the railroad comitany was going 
to pill in a large lank In the northeast

B
rill

.Mr. Truett haa now more than one I Men and teams have lieen re.5'1-y to

hundred InvtUtlooa to help.In revival
mselings and after hia work here, will '*■>" '*’•  "“ “ •
gk to Atignu, Georgia, to conduct a "  oraham could come to
revival there.

Masting of th« “42” Club.
^The •'42” Club met at the home of 

.Mr. and Mr«. I. A. Farri» at the cor
ner of Eleventh str»-**t and Scot ave
nue Thursday night. Thoae who par- 
look of the charming hospitality of the «"'1 which would t>e itnsalabl«-.

no understanding as to the v«lue of Ihe 
land on which the pro|iON<-d lank wa« 
to be built.

It will require about Ifiti acres of 
land for the lank, but Mr. Woraham 
would not aell that, amount because It 
woufd leave a nafrow atrip on one

host and hostess were .Mr and .Mrs. R. 
E. Muff. Mr. and Mr». W. L. Rol)ert- 
son, Mr. and Mra. T. B. Noble, .Mr. and 
Mr«. E. B. Gorallne, ,Mr. and Mr». J. T. 
.Montgomery, Mr. and .Mrs. J. L. Jack- 
aon, .Misses Young, Brooks. Burgess, 
Mr«. Darnell sod Measra. Langford and 
Huff.

MANY GIRLS IN FIRE.

InFIvs Story Candy Factory Bumsd 
NSW York.

By AtsocUtsd Prsss.
New York, March 14.—The five sto

ry candy factory of Arthu^ Easing at 
682 Pearl street was burned today. 
The bulltUng will be a total losa. Many 
glrla were employed but all eocapsd, 
although a number had narrow es
capes. A large force of firemen and 
appsrntus waa called by three alarm 
and were, working on the blnxe.x

TORPEDO BOATS AT PANAMA.

Flotilla A rUndsr Llautonant C 
rivsd Unsxpsctodly.

By Assoetotod Freos.
Pa^ms, Mar. 14.—Ths American 

torpedo bost flotilla under command 
of Lieutenant Hut^ Í. Cone, which left 
Callao on March 8th, arrived unexpect- 
ediy this morning at 8 o'clock and lx 
now anchored in the harbor here. .

A Ward of Apprsclatlsn.
I wish to thank tbs TIstes- for Its. 

kindly aid in placing the llttls orphan 
girls in good hosMS. Ws now hsvs 
thsa, I trast, la homss that will bs 
ths

•o m to  H bs.' 
A. J. BVBR

He agreed to cut off a square on the 
east end of the tract conlnlntng 3^ 
acres and sell at |û0 |ier acre. The 
rallnMd (leople refused to do.that an<l 
were In the act of leaving the town for 
a site when several'of our local citi
zens took the matter In hand and be
gan negotiating for the land.

Mr. Worsham stood pal on tbs 31 ̂  
acres at 846.00 per .acre and the cltl- 
zena closed ths deal with him. The 
railroad company will pay for 16Ni 
acres and the people of Archer will 
have to pay for the remaining 18% 
acres.

At the lime we go U> press |816 has 
been subscribed toward tbs fund of 
1600 which must bs raised. We hope 
the citlsens of Archer d ty  will get 
light and finish up ths fund, as lbs 
tank will be of great value to our 
town.

Slaty-two Yaara Young.
On ><-sierdHy I tataacd my alzty-seo- 

ond mile |Kisr on the nia.rch of life. Tbs 
I.or(l has dealt iMuinllfully with ms 
and white these years havs not Imsn 
n|>enl aa will In some reapects ns I 
coiibl wtah, they bava go|w to record 
anil I uni Irualing to a merciful Father 
to pass by ths failures mercifully. 
Thirty two of these year« have ttsea 
spent In Tezaa prenrhing ths gospoL 
Some four thousand souls have bees 
led to Christ and many others helps* 
In the way everlasting. Two hundred 
orphan children havs bes* provMsd 
with homes and education and yet 
there la much left undone that I might 
have done. I have had aorrows aad 
disappoint ment a, but I have bad much 
of joy In the aervlee of my country, Ot 
my fellow mortala and of my God. I 
cap truly say, "Nothing, only that 
which la common to man, has kappsa- 
<-d to me." I am strong phyilcaBy aad 
mentally and look to Ihe fslnra bops- 
fully and joyfully, praylag the last, 
year« of my life may be the l*««t aad 
most iisoful. I shall In the future, as 
fn the’ p̂nat, devote all my days la an 
endeavor to niakg the world belter and 
brighter and happier for having Hvsd 
In If; and then when the end coma«, 
joyfully go home to join Ihe lo r^  ones 
who are gathering on Ihe other sbotw 
one by one. To finish my coursa with 
joy Is my chief roncern. I «am sad 
l-n|M- to live ill peace with all mankind 
till Jesiia ralla me home. I am as 
ever rendy to help all who desire my 
sssistsncs to a batter Ilfs.

A, J. BUSH. '

Gravss Has* FrsHminsry Hearing.
ArtKor Graves, who Is charged with 

an assault with aa Inleat to murder 
upon E. P. Walsh, is having a prelim
inary hearing today before Jastlcs 
Brothers.

Tl|e examination of tbs wllheoea’ 
was begun pt 10 o’clock thls.nMmilng 
and at a late hour this afternoon .the 
examination was still In progreas.

No new fscts\ave been brought out 
In the testimony of any of the wK- 
neaaes.

Mra. H. C. McOlsason «ad\frs. Oso. 
Moors on Monday, ths ISth, will entor- 
taia ths ladisa of ths Christian eharch 

of $h«tr devslopsisat lato. nndAhslr friands wltk s toss will oCsr-
-tSB to*. jA ll ars eerdlally InvIUd In 
[cotM. -

KIncKsles Found Guilty. *
Outhiis, Ok.. March 11—Tbs lions* 

of Representatives found H. U Kin- 
cheloe. County Clerk of Alfalfa Coun
ty, guilty of contempt, and direetod 
that be bs ptinishad by ImprlsooBsant 
In the Logan County jail for sixty 
days Tbs Bpssksr also direetod Rs^ 
resentstlye McCalls, wro condsetod 
ths case for tbs House, to preparo tho 
commitment for ssrvicf, and dsllvory 
of the respsndent, Klncbelba  ̂ to ths 
Sheriff here tomorrow morning.

GREAT DERBY TODAY 
. .  AT NEW ORLEANS

By Aaaoetatod tresna.
New Orleans, la.. Mar... 14.—Ths 

greatsst derby ever held la lito hletory 
of local racing will bs decided today at 
Uto fair grounda. Tbs quartstts off 
starters outcisso^any Beld that has 
ever a^oasursd Itiidsa for tbs tan 
thousand dollars. Record brsaktac 
crowds are hers to wltasss the sqWns 
atrnggls. Prasanl Indldatlona ar* thsl; 
(hs trtRtont will bndsd dsd over a trask 
that la  Uchl

Lsb Oahta Magio Byrnp at 4B*. Bis
sad fl.8# ghr esn. 1. L. Lsn Jr. MIQI

. >
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THE BRAND NEW SEASON 1908

"TIO 1907 tv
Toss B r o s .&CI

-iFEClOTmES MAKEfcS.L 
Baltimore W NcwVork.

Let us educate you in ' what’s what in the new 
spring wearables, the brand new thih^s of a brand 
new season, the apparel of spring ^ason  1908;. 
Clothing of class and character created by the clev
erest designers and manufacturers in America.

I

These unmatchable garments will excite much in-
I

terest here this season. If ready to make a selec
tion, do so; if not look and admire.

SPRlNfl SUITS $10 TO $30
Mallory Cravenette hats, the leading styles for the 
new spring Season, also the newest Stetson styles. 
A great stock of the spring styles of the Eagle and 
New Era Shirts

Collier Sl Hendricks
fmmmmmm m m tm m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m

u Millinery for Spring,
The pew Romney hnt la a big hat 

irlth a great deal of dash about It. 
It hat a high crown, a brim that-pro- 
Jecta to the left with a alight upward 
roll and alopea gradually to the right. 
The high crown it draped rather ioooe- 
ly with aome soft material. The brim 
la lined, ind the rosea are aet on the 
right, renting partly on the brim and 
partly against the side of the crown.

The Ange Pitou la another new hat, 
with a tall crown but rather narrow 
brim. Covered with taffeta and bor
dered with a braid of panne to màtch, 
it la extremely taking. There la Inva
riably a plume rather far back on the 
left aide. These hats are usually 
shown in neutral colora.

Rosettes of all kinds were never so 
much used at at present or In ao many 
ways.' A tingle rose or a bunch of for- 
get-me-nota la aet in the midat of a 
great rosette In an’ elaborate effect. 
Many rosettes are made of gold and 
silver tisaus ribbons. Persian and 
Egyptian designs made of colored me
tallic ilssnet are exceedingly beautiful.
I A little touch of brimming' that it 
becnotlog more and more popular la a 
soft lace ruffle on the under tide of a 
brond brimmed straw hat. The lace la 
wide nnd Is fastened only at the under 
comer of $he brim and crown, so that 
the effect is something like that of a 
CharlOftej^Corday cap worn under a 
hat. This will be extremely becoming 
to certain tacea

la feathers, the ostrich always leads, 
and In sises from pompon and Up to 
kmazon. Heron and paradise aigrettes 
are used for dress hats, while for 
street hats ' simpler styles of quills, 
wings and pompons are preferred. 
Brush effects are popular, giving a mil- 

, itary touch, and with the brush are 
seen )et beads forming festoons. An
other striking ornament Is a wreath 
formed by a row of apayrows.nuHinted 
qa a wire. '  > ' '

8ma,ller hats have l^njexpected for 
spring, bat as they arrive little de- 

, create Is seen.'snd the new hats sgaln 
run through nil slxet, from small to 
large and wiry large. There Is this 
to be said, however, in veriflcattoo of 
the prophecy, nnd. that Is,the largo 
hata are leaa numerous than formerly.

In shapes, three eoraered turbans or 
tH-ooms are assuming n grant popn- 
krllp.' Toqnea am mostly ovdl, nar- 

, h)w In width, . with Inrgs dnmllke

crowns. No muahrom shapes are seed. 
A majority of the new hats have dis
tinctly larger crowns than formerly, 
which are of divers shapes, such as 
conical, bell shape, xig topped, domed, 
plain straight and the. Tam O'Shanler.

The new colors are pleasing and 
show a diatinct effort toward the ae^ 
thetic by avoiding all crude tones. One 
new shade called- lotus Is to be com
pared only with that dull color seen in 
old tapestries. Another color is tap
estry pink, a soft, dainty shade: Thery 
are beautiful new tones in gray this 
season which have both bluish and 
brownish tlhts. A new shade called 
Jockey is rather conspicuous, but pret
ty when carefully used. It Is nearly 
tike emerald or malachite green. All 
the popular shades of last season re
tain their favor for millnery.

In hat trimmings there are as much 
variety and elaboration as ever. Flow
ers and foliage take rank as first fa
vorites,' and flowers I and grasses are 
made up into aigrette and pompon 
effect even more than before, especial
ly the tall colonel pompon, which Is 
popular In Paris. Not only ros^ but 
flowers that were never seen before on 
bats are much In evidence now In sixes 
from a forgei-me-not to a flower ten 
Inches In diameter. Some of this sea
son’s novelties are beautiful magnolias 
in white, with touches of green and 
pale pink, as well as pond lilies, iris 
and' even peonies and tulips. These 
long-stemmed flowers are worn erect, 
adding greatly to the height effect.

\

Wheat is Promising.
Jnstice Brothers and Sheriff Davis' 

n-adn n business trip to Burkbun,« • 
yesterday. They report that the wheat 
wheat In the Burkbumett country Is 
growing ’ splendidly and In many 
rielda la high enongh to hide a,dog. 
Mr. Brothera sayn that he never saw 
better prospects for a big wheat yield.

It is rumored that the Denver road 
la to put on fast through trains early 
this summer. The trains will be Nos. 
1 and 2, qnd will be equipped with flvf 
cars, baggage, day conch, diner and
two Çttllmana. The tralnk-wlll stop
only at county site towns. The time 
between Childress nnd Fort Worth will 

jbe six honrs. These trnlns Tviil be 
j put on to'meet the competition of otb- 
,er ronds In Colorado travel.—Childress 
ladexr

Many Farmers

w
Would like to keep an account of their 

receipts and expenditures if some one 

would keep it for theqa.

N O T

* \

^  Open a bank account with the First 

National hank and you 'w i ll  find the
t

account keeps itself, with no expense.

^  Your checks ar^ alwaj’s evidence of 

date and amount of all disbursments 

and yohr deposit book shows dates and 

amounts ot your receipts.

Many of your friends and ne iffh^ fs  

have accounts with us. W H Y  N O T
L.

YOU? ’Don’t wait for a bi(t- start—
*  ̂ I

any  amount offered, either larffe or 

small, is cheerfully ̂ accepted. It’s a

tlie7nihandy convenience to 

well as the business man.

irmer as
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P ro fe s s ie n a l
SniPP. BARWI8E A HUFF

ATTOWNSTS-AT-LAir.'

Op p io b *— Room 18 A 15 Kemp t 
LiMker Block also rear 
Fint National Bank.

DR. J. VANDIGRIFF,

VETERINARY SURGEON.

Located at the O.-K. Wagon Yard iD 
Wichita Kalla. Treata all dlaeaaet cur 
able on rows and boriiea. Night calla 
Phone 610.

A. A. HUGHES,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooma—City National Bank Building 
WIchIU Falla, Taxaa.

T. B. GREENW OOD.

ATTORNBY-ATLAW.

Ooonty Attorney Wichita County ear 
Notary Public.

OSlcu Ofur Tarmar*' Bank aar 
Tmat Company.

DR. BOGER.

DENTIST.

Offlea In Kamp A  Laakar BulMlat 
avar Foataffi«*. Houra from S a . «  
ta IE m. and from 1 *. m. to S p. m.

DR. W. H. FELDER.
-D E N T I8 T -

Soothwsst Corner 7th strest 
Ohio Asenue.

VIOBITA FAXXS. • T »K U

v t m m ÿ m
OF BENVER PRIEST

Denrer. Colo., Mar. 1?,—"la there no 
apiMwir’ Theae were the only o'ord# 
apoken by Gluaeppe Alio when Inform
ed that the Jury found him guilty of 
murder In the first degree and fixed 
sentence at death.

Just eighteen days after firing the 
shot, which brought death to Father 
Francis l.eo Heinrichs at the altar In 
St BlIxabeth’s Catholic church, while 
In the act of administering the holy 
SHcranienI, this wanderer from Italy, 
an allogetl anarchist, heard his doom. 
f In the court room not three blocks 
frbm the church where he committed 
his crime end within the sound of the 
chimes which he said drew him to 
that church. Alio received the Jtidg- 
nient. delivered 6'y a Jury of bis iK̂ ers. 
Stolid to the last, be simply nodded his 
head and whlai»ered to the Interpret
er; "Is there no api>eal7”

Then his chin sunk on his li^ s t , 
and he made no further copment. 
When the Jury had been polled the 
Judge thanked them and expressed his 
approval of the verdict. /

Attorney Wlddeconib of the defense 
made a motion for a new trial and was 
granted'five flays In which to file .the 
paiiers. The prisoner wss then or
dered to be returned to the county 
Jail (tending thin action, and the trial 
which lasted only three and one-half 
days, was over. I'ndcr the laws of the 
State Alio cannot be hanged within 
sixty days of the rendering of the ver
dict.

There waa no demonstration In the 
court room when the verdict was rea<l 
by Foreman D. 8. Johnson, a mining 
engineer, at E:45 o’clock this after
noon. The finding had seemed inev
itable from the beginning, and the 
audience received It In alienee, ap
parently aatlaOed that Justice had 
l-cen done.

J. T . ICO NTO O M BRY.
A rroan T *A T *L A W . •

Office—Orcr Farmer* Bank amf 
TnutCkiQpany.

W ichita F a ll*. • • TaBW

N. HENDERSON.
AlUvuey-M'L«*.

. . .  00 «e. Kemp a  Laaker Bloek. ....

Leads its 
Line !

Appointments kitraetlre, a 
restaurant neat,

Keep'ng and aervlng the best 
things to eet.

Seaaoo’e freeh viaude, cooked 
in right way,

l^ a u le  most enjoyable here 
i * A  every day.

In here le the plaoe for a short 
order alee,

Tootheome and wholesome, at 
popular price.

Hall for the ladies, an apart
ment se.set,

Suedey dioDers a epecialty, 
service orreot.y

Smlilis, it Is Strictly 
hi-'si rate,

A modern dining place, right 
up to date.

IToUow the crowd which comes 
eyery day,

finest food at Smiths 
ew Cafe.

A . K . 8 H N T H ,
' PROPRIETOR.

T .M. SIMS
THE o n e 'CHAIR
BARBER
712 IN D IA N A  AVE

' Appreciate yoiA traae. Try him t
\ *

FOUND WITH THROAT CUT.

Unknown Man Dallrloua From Wound 
When Dtooowlrod Noar Tront. 

Abilene. Tex.. March 12.—Word 
came In from Trent this morning that 
Deputy Sheriff Joe Brown had found 
at an early hour today a nsan lying 
betide the railroad, about one mile 
west of town. Hit throat was cut 
and he waa delirious.

The man, who iajkbout 50 years old, 
weight 170 (lounds. Is flutte bald, but 
baa a large, aandy muatache, la not 
dangerously huk. It Is thought that 
when hit wounds are dreeaed by a 
physician he will not be In any dan
ger unless complications of blood (>ol- 
sonlng set In. He will be kept there 
until he is able to got al>ont or until 
sCmethIng la learned of his Identity.

A Full Dinner Pall Again.
A s[)eclal dls()atch to the Chicago 

Record-Herald (rep.. Under dale of 
Newcastle, Pa.. March 4, follows;

"Adams Katner, poor director, waa 
confronted by forty foreigner« today 
who marched to the city hall and de 
mended that they be sent to the (>oor 
farm to work for their meals and lodg 
Ing. They had Just been turned out 
of their boarding-houses. Mott of 
of them formerly worked at the milla 
as laborers. Only fifteen of the appU 
canta were sent to the poor farm, as 
no more could be taken rare of."

“Four years more of the full din 
ner (jail.”

To Control Praductlon.
A New Orleans despatch says;
At a meeting of the cotton manufac

turers of the state of Mlastsstppi, it 
,as Judged to be abaolutely necessa- 

té oartail production by running 
only four days per week. It was slat; 
ed that initla. throughout the country 
are operating at a loss and that the 
manufacturing industry Is at lie worst 
In the history of the business. 'The 
cotton goods market are In deplor
able condition, there, being practically 
'ño demand even at a Rising price ,for 
the mills.

ODD THINa* IN A OAY^ NKW*. |i|

A ho^l In Kelton, Wyo., ae^an in
ducement to travelers, announces that 
(Himpkla pie will be served on Mon
days and Thursdays.

A will meeting aH the requirements 
of the law was wiitteh by a German 
fanner of Audrain County, Missouri, on 
a small prescription blank.

Misa Anna Delaney, aged 19, attack
ed at Pala Alto, t-enn., by thugs, held 
them at bay by stabbing them with her 
hatpin.

“Jimmie" McDonald, an aged collec
tor of debts, who died recently In Port
land. Ore., used to get money by stand 
Ing in front of a debtor’s house end 
ringing the bell until the dblinqiicnt 
came out and settled.

Dr. Winfield 8 Hall and wife of Chi
cago adopted three children of differ
ent parentage—thè first time, it is said 
that such a thing has been done In 
Chicago.

On cutting down a tree In I.udoga 
cemetery, at Crawfordsvllle, Ind .work
men found that' the tree had grown 
around a marble tombstone two“' feet 
high and fourteen Inches wide. The 
lnscrlt>tion shqwed the stone was put 
In place In 1830.

Hauling Water to Quanah.
The Denver road Is actnally haul

ing water fropi Childress as far east 
as Vernon. Every freight train leav
ing Childress for the east has a water 
car In the rear of the engine for use 
until the trains get to Vernon. Com
ing, the car la filled at Vernon. Water 
at Quanah and Chilltcothe has given 
out. Of course the |)ai>er8 of Quanah 
and Clarendon are not ex(>ected to be
lieve this statement.—Cbildres Index.

Pro«p«rity for Big Pastur«.
It la safe to estimate that the Dig 

Paature wilt, with thia Its first crop 
year, ()roduce lOO.pOO hales of cotton, 
betides a large acreage sown to 
wheat, oats, corn and feed stuffs. All 
we need now Is a aenatble settlement 
of this townsite muddle so that the 
coming big (all business can be pro(>- 
erly cared (or.—Kell City Enterprise.

PertineWt Advice.
’’Now Is thè lime for all good men 

lo come to^the ald of thè party’’— 
with a stuffed club and whale thè gali 
out of tome of thè so<?alled "leaders. ’ 
r.<ake ’em take a back test and let Ih-.' 
I eople bave a reat.—Bcnham Herald.

Bght Kinds o f Canned 
Fruits, the Qualily of 
Whith We Guarantee

•When it comes to canned goods of any kind, the name 
or brand stands for a great deal, for when you buy a 
can of vegetables or fi*uit and fjnd them to be of an ex
cellent quality you naturally remember the brand name 
and call for it the next time you buy.

In the case of our White Horse Brand of fruits, we 
recommend it to you, knowing that you will call for 
them again and thank us for telling 3’ou about them.

-. 3-lb. can Egg Plums, 2’5c.
,, 3-lb. can Bartlett Peas, 30c.

3-lb. can Lemon Cling Peaches, 30c.
3-lb. can Apricots, 30c.
3-lb. can Grapes, 25c.
2-lb. can Red Pitted Cherries, 25c.
1-lb. can Grated Pineapple, 12Vic.
1-lb. can Sliced Pineapple, 12y^c.
Gallon Can Apples, 40c.

N U n , S TEV EN S  &  H A R D EM A N
Wichita Falk. Texas. Phone 232.

N M
sw

Rod Cherry-Apple sad Strawberry- 
Apple Jam In. 1-lb tins, 2Ac'each. Try 
It. You will be pleased.

TREVATRAN A BLAND.

Don’t forget that we keep the famous 
Crystal Mineral Water. Bring your 
Juga and have them filled at 20c a gal
lon. The Cream Bakery. 269-3t

J.H.PELLITT|

#  Removal Notice.
On^nd after Herch 1st, 1908, onr of

fice «{ill be located In the Brwin A  
Eagle balldtng, No. 809 Indiana ave
nue, where we will be glad to meet all 
cur (Mitrona and friends. R^[>ectfully, 
Wichita Falla Water and Light Co. 
^48-tf CHA8. -MALONE, Manager.

The .track for the Southwestern rail
way Is lal^ for six n*les, and but tot 
delay of steel shipment would be farth-' 
er.-r-Henrletta Review.

Juat received a big aigpment of Ine 
cream center chocolates. The Cream 
Bakery. 2S9-M

The old  
Reliable 
Tailor

Has opened bia tailor shop In the 
rqoma upatalrs over. Tallis’ paint ahop 
and aollelti your order*. If yon like 
U> be dresay, then have him make you 
■ Bult All work g;aaranteed.
Call and aee my new Spring Samples 

Cleaning and Repairing a Specialty 
Suita prnead while yon wait -

W e pride in the fact that 
— we buy the—

B E ST  o f  
Everything

and in addition give cour
teous midipnotnpt service. 
GfPe us your March trade 
andi we’ll strive to please 
you. . ’ . . ’ r *  . ' . ’

PHONE 60

n o E

BUGGIES, PIANOS

IMPLEMENTS, CASK- 
ETS, COFFINS,  U- 
CENSED EMBALMERS

W ICHITA TA ILS  IM P. Co.
Comer Ohio Avenue and 8th Street 

W IC H IT A  FALLS, x  x  TEXAS

JOSEPH A. KEMP, Preaidant 
A. NEWBY, Vice Praaldant.

P. P. LANGFORD, Caahlar.
W. L. ROBERTSON, Aaa*t Caahiei

City National Bank
C A PIT A L  a a $ 78,000.00
Surplus and UndiYided Profits 140,000.00

»• t * •"
We offer to the businesa publio the services of a reliable' and con
servative banking Inatitutlon, that is at all times prepared to grant 
an; favor coniiaient with sound banking. Call and aee ui.

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.

M 11W »  * ♦ *  I i M  11 n  I I 11 f  11

f e -
USE OUR KIND

and your coal troubles will cease, for 
the coal we deal in is always of the 
highest grade of superlorc excellence,. 
It makes a clear, clean fire that can be 
properly' regulated for all kinds of 
cooking or heating, because It Is real 
cnal, and not a compound of poor coal, 
dirt, dust, Mata and alack.

• a

WICHITA ICC OOMtANV. 
Phon* Ns, *. , p. c. Marlola, Mgr.
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W c  today unload
ing another c a r  of 

; feood gobds bought at 
' light prices. A ll our 

Spring Goods are here.

a N w r r R o r r ^

A 14,000 bora* powar plant operated 
br tidal enercr Is to be eetabllahed on 
the aonth bank of the Elbe, near Cux- 
harén.

Dntles on a number of fancy and or
namental atdnes are to be Increased 
flre-fold by an-order which customs 
officials are to put In force on March 
ICth.

A plan to limit the height of build
ings, which wouljl do away entirely 
with skyscrapers, is being considered 
by a special committee of the new 
building code commission of New 
York.

Queen Alexandra, the dowager em
press of Russia, the Princess Victoria, 
rlslted J. Plerpont Morgan's house in 
l.«ndon Saturday and Inspected Mr. 
Morgan's art collection.

\
\

Porch an d  
U w n  Goods
E v e r y t h i n g  at 

right prices. Come 

to see us. x

M YOURS FOR BUSINESS » ‘ t !

W .F. Jourdan Furniture Co.
'■ Í

“ The Home Furnishers”  -

HAVE YOU INSURED
yoar ¡hoanehold Roods, dwrelliiiRS, etc. since coming to 
town? NO! Well there is little gained by carrying the 
risk youraelf when we will carry it for you at a low rate.- 
Companiea the best. King us up and our representative 
will do the'reat. :*= • • •••

ANDERSON &  PATTERSON
IN S U R A N C E

R EAL ESTATE  

PH ONE NO . 87

IN V E S T M E N T S  

S E V E N T H  S T .

h t

Ornamental Sheet Metal
. . W O R K  O F  E V E R Y  D E S C R IP T IO N . ^

Roofing, Skylights, Veritilatort, Gut-
. terinff ana fint cías# Tin -Wenrkr

---------------^

—  R m P A IR IM Q  A  ^ k k C iA L T Y  — -

Phone 871 b u r g e s s  &  CO.

Contract
n lill yon  ̂get our figured on-both-

C O M C R E T C  mnd ̂ L U m a e R

PHONE 2S3 Reed-Brown &  Co.

POINTCO FARAQRARHS.

Are you above auaplclon or below It?

There la nothing j|p be gained by be 
tog a knocker.

Many n man aeeroa to have the 
cenrage of a craw flab.

Il'a hard to aallafy an automobile 
taate on a trolley car.

The more a woman knows the easier 
tt it for her to hold her tongue.

Many n man fails to make good be 
cause he lovee bis ease no much.

A man may build a palace, but It 
takes a ^womaa to convert H Into a 
borne.

What the self-made man aceda is a 
wife who la capable of polishing the 
tough edges.

Many a girl who thinks she la too 
good to do housework believes that her 
mother lah't.

A man's Judgment enables him to do 
some things almost .as' well aa a wo
man can do them without any.

liquor has caused many a strong 
man’s downfall. It'a. easier for his 
wife to knock him out when hh is load
ed.

Almost any man can coBvtnce a 
wonan that he lores her, but be baa 
to work overtime In order to keep her 
ooavinced.—Chicago NewA '

Premium boiled ham sliced Juet aa 
yoa want It. No waste. It's good. 
Try It. 30c a pound.,

• ' -fTREVAt-HAN A BLAND. ̂
. t..........

Jnat received a bl^ahlproent of^ne 
cream cenier chocolates. The Cream 
Bakery. ,  269-3t

— i ,
Oei your .wife a ''PerfecMon",pecan 

cracker from King A I^Tilte. 2S2-t(

Stale Senator Russell la trying to or
ganise “acre cluba" In every commun
ity In Oklahoma. Each member ta to 
plant an acre of some product, and 
the scheme la a practical scheme for 
farmers.

Alfred 0. Vanderbilt has estab-iahed 
regular Are deiwrtment on his en- 

tate, Oakland, near New York City, 
with hoae reels, a chemical engine, a 
Are wagon, horses and a regular force 
of Aremen.

Seventy ro^mbera of the Berryhill 
family, one of the largest In the Creek 
nation, draw more money for oil roy
alties than any other family In Okla
homa. Together they receive 120,000 
a month.

At the Aral “ American'' sale recent
ly of the collection oT Aral editions be
longing to Charlee B. Pyser of Patter
son, N. J., 1276 waa paid for “The Sla
ter Yeara," said to be the rarest book 
of all Nathaniel Hawthorne's wrltlnga.

WHEN YOU COMB TO THINK 
ABOUT IT.

When you come to think abont It—on
-----thta otd- terraetrtal ball,
mmed with roses In the spiingtlme, 

heaped with fruitage in the fall; 
Though we nil were bom a-growlln'— 

though we’re aile-deep In doubt 
There Is really very little for the world 

to growl about. s
4Vhen you come to think about It— 

did your growlin’ ever yap?
Did It ever bend n rainbow—chaae a 

thunder cloud away?
Don't it deafen all the angels when 

they try to sing and about?
Don’t they know that there'a but little 

In the world to growl about?

When you come to think about It— 
but the beat way's not to think' 

There’a k spring there, by the way- 
aide—stop, ye travelers, an* 
drink!

There's a green tree In the desert, 
'neath a firmament o’ blue.

An' a hive that's dripping honey for 
the famlsbed llpa of you!

—Prank L. Stanton

MonaooE™iiaSHmam$Wr 
that pleaae. Compare them with other 
branda. Only 26c a pound.

TRBVATHAN A BLAND.

.'Many a family tree Is grafted.

*T1m  W ieh ite  FrUb R m ’V

The Wichita Palls A Northwastara Ry
......... .. . System...................... .

Tima Card Bffactivs January 12*h.
To Frederick. Dally. Leave

Wichita Palls................. 2:4B p. m.
Prom Prederlck, Dally, ar

rive WIchIU Fa lls ..........11:30 a. m.
New Time Card for Wlobtta Palls and 

•outham, Effsetiva Psb. Mth.
Leaves Wichita F a lls ......... 1:10 p. In. /
Arrives South Junction.» . . . .3:30p.ra.
Arrives Lakevltw ...............3;60p.m.
Arrives Archer C ity ............1:16 p. m.
Arrivée Annarena ............... 6:66p.m.
Arrives OIney........  ..........0:40 p. m.
Leaves OIney ........ ............7:S0a. m.
Arrives Annarene . ............. S ills .m .
Arrives Archer City .............1:66 a. m.
Arrives W ilson.................... P;40%m.
Arrives Lakevlew..............10; 20 a.m.
Arrivea South Junctlon....,10:40ajn.
Arrives WtcblU Fa lla___ .ll:00a. m.

'C. L. FONTAINE. 0. P. A.

Sullivan &  Ryan

ContTACtors in 
• Coment W ork.

•IDBW ALki, CURRE. FLOORR 
ANO FOUNDATION WORK. 

A RPBCIALTY

A ll W ork GuRreateRd
Phone No. EO.

. ‘ 4

Plumbing
StRRm End H ot W r ìr t  B i t t in g  

ERtiniRtER m ndt f r i t .  A 1 1 

IdndR o f  P lum bing lupRiring 

don# b y  pneticR l plam bort. 

W r rìso carry  in stock tho 

Eclipaa and tba Robarta 

natural Rtona germ  proo f F li* 

tera. Loeatad at d t y  bali 

bu ilding 'Phona 808.

m  luiiM t n.

J. R  IVIE
C O N T R A C T O R  
A N D  B U I L D E R  ,

PHONE U8 ~

Repair Work aad BaBding a 
Spadaky

Wichita PalU, fdxaa

J ■ ' .1--

L O O K  P R O S P ER O U S !
AND YOU WILL BE PROSPEROUS

Q O O D  ^ C L O T M E M

Maloe you look good, feel good and 
make good. 1 This individuality ia 
not obtainable in  ready made clotnea.
1 We are ohowkig the awellest line ' 
of apring aanj^ea ever shown in 
Wichita Falla.^Hare you teen them 
ye*f- »  > .

VYoum,

SM ITH  A  W iN S  E T T
ffAttXJRS

Wlehiu Palla, Tax '707| Indiana Avo

m rnm im m m m êk

1
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W id É a  D ia iy 'T iiiies
0*Uy M— |K twitfay.'

^B y—
TIm TlfUM Bwbliahint Company.,

< (PrlaUr* Publlakarm.)
...............I—-■■■ — ................  I —

PabUahad at
TImM BtilMii»«. liiaiaM AvwMMi

OfflMra ana Oiraetafa:
P M k  Kali.......................... PraaMaat
M .H oward......V . P, and Oaal M’gr
Q. D. Aoderaoa....... 8ac’y aad Traaa.
a  a  Hutt, Wllay BUlr, T. C. Thatch 

ar. N. Handaraon.

n>ooa bartac blanda or ralatlraa 
iMUac la or oat of tha dty will con
t e  a laror by roportlns same to tha 
Timm. 'Phono—Ottica. U7, resldaaca. 
U L—Editor]_________________

as sacond clhss matsr July 
L  IMT, at tha postottlca at Wichita 
Pans, Taxas, ondar tha Act 6t Con- 
pnss ot March I. 117».]

•ubaerlptlon Ratsoi
■y tha yaar (mall or carrlar).tS.OO 
By tha asoath (mall or carriar)....60 
By tha Waak (mall or caniar).. ..II

An sabscrlpUons payabla lu adranca. 
Adaartlalns ratas mads known on ap

plication

Talaphonaa:
................... lU

Ottica........... ............... 117

Tha Tmdo can ba tound' on sala at 
Balpb Damall's. 704 Ohio sTenna.

B i ttowiid. /.........Oasmil Msnagar
a  a  Donaan................City Bdttor.

WialiiU Falla, Taxas. Mprch 14th, IMA

«FtOMITB DAILY •rnrnaimmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmfm
K-

• ANNOUNCEMENTS.

fhr County Tax Aasassor:
J. BCUiOCK. *

Vm' D1 strict aad Conaty Clark 
W. A. REID.

Por County Jndga:
M. P. TEAOER.

PCr Sheriff and Tax Collactcr:
A. M. DAVIS.
J. W. WAUCCP.

Por County 'Treasurer:
TOM W. McH.\M. i

Por Representative 105th District. 
G. E. HAMILTON o( Childress'

POLITICAL NOTES.

‘ Tha Ballay campalsa coramittaa. 
throngh ' Claranea Ooslay of tha Port 
Worth Racord. tha chairman, has Is- 
suad aa opan lattar to tha damocrats 
ot Taxas la tha latgrast ot Banator 
Ballay’s candidacy tor dalacata at 
larga to tha damocratlc national con
vent Ion.

Congraa^man Ulley. who Introduced 
a raaolutlon to Invastigata tha mathods 
raaortad to by tha Elactiic Boat Com
pany In ordar to sail tha govammant 
Its diving - boats. Is now thraatanad 
with axpulalon nnlasa ha “makas good” 
tha chargas ha has pratsrred. and 
which congrassjaeludlng Spaahar Can
non. thinks ratlacts on that body.

Mr. Wlllatt, a congressman trom 
Kaw Vjork. on yastarday danouncad 
President Roosaralt. saying, among 
other things, that tha praaldent was 
largely rasponslbla (or bringing about 
tha panic, and In tounching upon tha 
Brownsrllla affair, compared him to an 
African chieftain or Russian despot. 
Ha concluded his speech by saying: 
"Remove the cause ot tha. unrest: si
lence the caasalaas, sansaless clamor 
tor spectacular effect on the ^ r t  ot 
the man la the White House and quiet 
will be restored.” Mr. Willett Is a re
publican.

The Chinese are now beginning to 
grow restless and a movement has 
bean started to nominate a successor 
to the throne. EMch ot the princely 
famlllles Is putting forward a candi
date of Its own and the competition 
Is simost sure to result In serious 
trouble. Tha Empress Dowager has 
been asked to retire to private, l^e and 
to allow the emperor to hold tha ratea 
ot govammant, a request that is likely 
to ba disregarded.

At a meeting o( tha Central Demo
cratic club of Collin county, held at 
McKinney yesterday, Hon. William J. 
Bryan was enthusiastically endorsed 
(or tha damocmtic nomination and the 
candidacy ot Senator Bailey aa dele
gate at large to tha Denver convention 
was given a booat. Col. Wynne was 
favored for attorney general and the 
Dallas News was denounced as un
democratic. ~

There are sixteen aspirants for the 
position of tax asHessor of Hunt coun
ty this .year. This office pa>s about 
$2.000 i>er year, or al>out the same as 
it pays In this county, yet here there 
is but one candidate for the office. 
This s^aks well for Wichita county, 
as It clearly Indicates that our people 
art more prosperous than the people 
ta the more thickly |K>palated coun- 
tfss, and that the op|)Ortunities for 
making more money by farming and 
engaging In business of various kinds 
am by far greater In this section than

■am than a dosen candidates are 
clamoring (or each and every county

Prssh fruits aad vegetables. 
A White.

King
252-t(

It Is said that there are now mote 
than 4000 men out of work In Fort 
Worth, to which fact can lie nttrlhufed 
the cry of "hard times" Ih that city.' 
These men who have lost thflr iiosl- 
tfons are aeeklnu employment of any 
kind they can get In the smaller towna 
and for that reason lal>or, whieh was 
scarce and hardly to lie obiaineil a few 
months ago. Is not now so much In de
mand.

Maricis to the Reacue.
We have always thought it would 

require a miracle to establish an Ice 
factory at Cblldresa, and now we know 
U, .Mr. P. C. Marlcle of Wichita Falls 
has about decided to Invest hla kale 
seed In an endeavor to make good Ice

_____ ______ ________________ _ ,out of bad water.—Clarendon Banner-
am affsrded in those countTeawïïëtf

Our doffees are unlike others. Try 
them sad be convinced. King A 
White. 262-tf

All Bsbs tonight. Majestic.

' Bene But Net Fet^****"- '
After Ove years of soiltarg ooutiae- 

msgt la the old couatr JaU honae, 
O s¿ fs  Boorgell leaves to sgela b«- 
coM  s ttgasp.! When test heard of 
be was to WtehUA Fhlls.

Qmw Scorgell wet taken up by the 
anthorltles here about five years sgo 
He wss tramplM through the oountry 
sad being herd qf hearing he seamd 
Sousa wdmen of oUr town. He war 
srrteed sad- woriwd out his (las oc 
tbe-m'rsets herA.

Georgs accepted the position as jsn 
Itor sad has served In that capacity 
ever since. He will be mlswd at the 
Court Hfuse and awre esilsclally by 
tbs wouidn, who have to cut wood, 
make garden and all other necessary 
things sboat the house. ,

John Coffee ot Dundee Is now serv
ing as Janitor and ssye he will move 
his fkmily here as boon as he can rent 
s house.—Archer City Dlspstch.

Just received s big shipment ot fine 
cream center chocolates. The Cream 
Bakery. 259-3t

A msnisge license has been issued 
to W. W.- Robinson and Miss Birdie 
Simaon.

I am prqimrsd to till orders for Ice 
cream and iota ! i any Quantity. Ralph 
Darnell. * 254-tf

Swift's Premium fard, bams and 
breakfast bacon. Bast yet. King A 
White. 252-tf

Boston Beauty Mackerel, nice, fat 
and Juicy. Only tOc each. J. L. Las 
Jt. 261-2t

IM t All Baba tonight. Majestic.

Just received, a fresh shipment ot 
Lowaey's candies. R^lph Darnell 2Sl-tt

‘ Tonight only. All -Baba, Majestic.

Ordmarr clotlms are easily (ouaJ. 
Vwt it is^mom^JiffiesJ t to ¿iscovsr gar-

wkaa_^sy •M tt. Maks it a 
ass Y oosB M s.*s -V ik ii«
Gletkàig msButastured ky
Mayer, i f  C «.. Ckiesge.

The ‘Wteiitu •mtem" isaef le In them, 
the meta et ssoeWenos ■ ■ Owe Ouerentee-

W atch the BIG

I !■
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Farming Implements
And have a fa ll ani these goods. Thdy areipply of
the best and most reliable Implements mannfactured 
and we invite jfon to call ana inspect them As to 
price and durability, we g^narantee satisfaction. We 
also have a fnll line of - • • • . .

BUILDERS H A R D W A R E
Tinware, Queensware, Graniteware, ^Etc. Also 
handle the Pittsburg Perfect Hog W ire Fencing.

Heaters and Gx>k Stoves
Yon can find what yon want in this line of goods. 
W e have them in all sizes and they are all rmiable 
goods. . . . . . .

Robertson - Russell
H A R D W A R E  CO.

718 INDIANA AVENUE WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

I

Flies! Flies! Flies!
Now is the time to buy your 
screen wire, doors, hinges, 
door springs, door braces, 
chicken proof wire, garden 
topis of all kinds.

^ e  Keep the Best Quality.

and you’ll find our prices 
right. We want to show oUr 
goods whether you buy or not

KERR & HURSh
The M AJESTIC R ANG E People

A PROFITABLY INVESTMENT

la to equip your house with a modern 
saniUry bath room. It will add to 
the money value of your property:
but what ,1s of more 
the' aaaurance that

•e rii 
it la

tal Importance, 
absolutely aan- 

itary aad ot perfect cleuDllnesa, which 
only open*'plumbing and modern fix
tures can give. For full particulars see

A  L. TOMPKINB The Plumber.

Y o u r Ldt in Life
May be aU the more pleasant J you 
wjll InvtMtigate the fi-room-houM we 
have tor wie close In-tor oue thousand 
dollars: 1300 cash aad the balance In‘a
easy monthjly payments. It will be 
worth your while to pay ns a ilslt be- 
tamjoa buy, We oau sell you a koM 

’'cheaper than you can buy the Ipmberj;̂

BEAN A STONE. .

’5 = = W =
Hot and Cold Baths. 
PMIte Attfatlon.'

Competent Worknicn. 
Prompt Servtca. I

. WlIlium»* Barber Bhop -
BEN WILLIAMS, Proprietor.

TH E LEADING  SIX C H A IR  SH OP IN TH E  CITY
Seventh Street. Wlchlte Falla, Texas.

1 ■
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Oxfords'1908
WE 8^LL MORE ‘SHOES than any two storaa of our tizo In tWis 
part of tho state. It is due to the fact that we never buy a poor 
made shoe* with a pasted inner sole or any of the cheapening 
frauds in shoe leather.

i NOTHING BUT RELIABLE BRANDS
of solid leather shoes shown here. We show all the new 1 ̂ 8  
shapes and lasts and can easily fit any foot. , ^

^ i e s ’ 
Star 
Brand 
Oxfords
TbeblAY FLOW
ER come* in pntent 
and V i c i kid; 
plump eitenaion 
aolca. Tbejr are

»■$250per pair.’ *'“

< The "SATIN”  U 
the beat medium 
price oaford ou the

market. Cornea la either turned or ezteut 
iion aolea, per pair
•2.00 an4 .............................................

■SrAIMAN»
SKCi
:inrtr

$225

THE H A N A N  OXFORDS
roR mEM

~ ÎI, StTlc ’ 
showing

$600
One ol the beat high ctaaeahoea nude. For 
and durabUlty call for the HANAN. We ftke 
thia popular oxford la patent. Bngtiah kid, 
browna and tana in an endleu variety of 
new 1906 toea. Pricea per pair 5.00, 6.S0 and

Women’s Selby Oxfords
The SELBY SHOE 
compriaea at v ie  
an a  darabilit^. 
They come in 
patent, vici kid. 
the new browna 
and tana at Selby'a 
economical pricea,

$3. 00. $3. 2$ 

$3.50,  $4.00
Misses* and Children's Oxfords

Priem m  ö O o  t o  0 2 .& O
A PtBASURB TO SHOW YOU.

New Spring Hosiery.
The completest line we have ever, ahown. 
In blue, tan, brown,'Rrey and the ataple 
white and black. Kanarinfl' in price 
from $2.50 down to.............................

TH E “ C R O SSETT OXFORD FOR MEN
^ft4.oó* “Makes Life’s Walk Easyf f  B o n o tk M a d o

d i ö . ö o

P. H. Pennington Co.
i

TODAY’S MARKETS.

WAIT
A N D

Special to tbft Tlmea.
Fort ^ ’orth, Tex., .Mar. 14.—The to

tal cattle recelpla today were only 175 
head.

Beef Steera—Recelpta llcht. Mar
ket active and iteady at 13.3694.25
__Butcher Cowa—Receipts ll(ht. Qua!
Ity^alr. Market alow and lower 
|2 509t3.86.

Calvea—Rftcelpta light. Quality 
fair. Market unchained- Tops sold 
at 13.50.

Hoga—Recelpta, 726. Quality was 
chlMce. Market active sad higher at 
•4.409I4.S7.

-  -v -»

,• ■- -k

Chicago Orain Market.
Wheat— Qpen High Clone

May ............. . 84H •6% 96%
July , ........ - . 1 . 894Ì 82% 92%
September ... . 86% * 88% •9%

Core—
May ............. . 86% 88% 66%
July .............. . 82% •2% 62%'
September ... . 81% 61% 61%

Oat»-^ a
May t............ . 64% 54% 54%
J u ly ........ . 46% 47% . 47%
September .. . . 17% 28 . 28

Kaneee CRy Orein Market
Wheat— Opea High aooe

M a y ............ . 82 M% •3%
July ............. . 83% •4 •3%
September ... . 82% u % 82%

Core—
M a y ............. 7^58% 58% i»%
July . . . . . . . 87% 67% 677Í
September ... . M% 87 17

Date—
May . . . . . . . . . . 48% #0% 10%
July — . ' . . . a e a • a e  a a e e a a •

Septeiäber a a a t  « a a • a . . . .

4. .V*

Lfteal Orale Maricet.
The WlchlU MUl and Blfvator Com 

pany la paying 11.00 per' bushel for 
wheet and SOc per bushel for abellei 
corn.

Send
Laundry.inew.

yoUr luce curtnina to Pond'a 
They make tbetp kx>k like 

.. 251-lft

AT THE C flU KH B .
ChrteUan Chureh.

Bible School at l:iS  a. m.; preach
ing and communion 11:00 n. m.; sub
ject, ‘‘Union of ChrlatUns and Re- 
tomtere In 1832." Junior Christian En
deavors at 3 p. m. Senior Christian 
Endeavor at 8:30 p. m. Preaching at 

48 p. m. Preaching at Kemp’a 
achool house at 8 p. m. Ladlea meet 
for aoclal at Mrs. H. C. McOlaseoo’s 
on Monday afternoon. Fmyermeetlag 
Wedaeeday at 7:45 p. m. Come and 
worship with ua and we will do thee 
g ^ .  A. J. BUSH, r’astor.

• • •
PIret Baptist Chureh. . .

Revival services will begin at the 
First Baptist church tomorrow. The 
paator will preach at both servlcea. 11 

m. and 7:45 p. m. Dr. Oeorga W. 
Truett will arrive in the city Monday 
and will preach Monday night and for 
aeveral days and nights to follow. 

Sunday achol^at 9:45 a. m. B. T. P.
at 6:45 p. m. The male quartetta 

ill ting at night. A cordial Invita
tion la extended to the public to all 
these services.

• • •
Ten^h Street Methodist Chureh.

SuAday school at 9:45 a. m. Preach
ing at II a. m. Subject, “ Liberty or 
Chains, W'bich?" 230 p. m., full meet
ing of oSjclal membera. Let none be 
absent. 3:0 p. m., men's meeting. 
4:00 p. m.. Junior League. 8:30 p. m.. 
Senior League. 7:45 p. m., preaching. 
Subject, "What Will be the Outcome of 
I t r  J. A. STAFFORD, Pastor.

• • •
First Freebyterian^Chureh.

The usual aervlcqs at the First Pres
byterian church tomorrow at 11 n- m. 
and 7:45 p. m. by tha pastor,^Rev. J.

Dalton. All the membera ars urged 
to be present at the morning aervice. 
The seasion la called to meet at 10:45 
for the purpose of reeelriof membera 
Into the church. At the eyenlug hour 
the third discourse In a aeries of aer- 
mona tO/young men will be delivered. 
All men are specially Invited to thia 
service. Mrs. Maer and a full choir 
will render a|>eclal music both.morn
ing and evening. Mr. KruegeV will 
sing an excopllonally Ix-nullfiil soto at 
he morning worship. Bkinday acm»ol 

Ht 9:.70 a. in. Young I’l-ople’s meeilfig 
nt C;l.-> p. til. HtrangkTH are corillalV '̂
Invited to worKhl|i wMh us.

• • •
Evangelical Lutheran Church.

No «»•lylkfs will lie held nt thin 
ehiirrh Ifimorrow, ih«- paalur preaching 
else* here.

• • •
First Methodist Episcopal Church.

At the court house. Sunday achool 
at 9:15 a. m. Public worship at 11 a. 
m. and 7:45 p. m. ' S«*rmon both morn
ing nod sight by the iwator. All are 
welcome and especially anyone who 
are airabgera or who bold no church 
relatlona in this city.

R. B. FARLEY. Paator.

FOR SALE or Exchange—Pair poulea. 
Flfte drivers. Dr. J. W. DuVnL 881-U

FOR RENT—Unfurnished room auU- 
able for oSlee or bedroom. Call oa.W, 
L Dllltard at candy fnetory. IS8-4t

W A IfT  A D S .

FOR SALB—Oood 4-gnll«m milk e «v .
e B. ■. WSUamA West Nlath a t i ^  

opposite Dr. Tyaon’a l iM t

WANTED—Man nad wife for farm la- 
tor sad cook, respectively. Oood horn« 
to right partiee. Call or aaa M. N. 
Currie. * NS-gt

FOR RENT or Bale—A 8-room house, 
geod bam and elatere, two full eine 
loU,' located -on West Teath attest. 
See Mrs. N. C. Hclatyre, I I I  Lee 
street. tS84t

For Sale at a Bargain—Second hand 
bugglac and surreys In good runnlug 
order. Will trade for godd milk cowa 
or ponies. Call and see me at old 
stand, east of Fort Worth and Denver 
depot. Oeo. A. Soule, Propr. 288-4t

BUSINESS PROPOSITION-Real min
ing pays bettar than anything alas. 
Chance to get In on the ground-floor. 
Rich ore. Mine nil paid for. Money 
neded tor machinery. Write Fred J. 
Proctor, Seymour, Texas.

FOR SALE at a Bargain—Complete 
livery outfit, conaiatlng of lots, bares, 
horsea and veblclas. Reason for asH- 
iog, I want to renfre from actrir# hns- 
liaesa. Those iiteredtod ertU Sad aw at 
old Bland, east of Fort Worth and Den
ver depot. Oeo. A. Soule, Propiistor.

liS^t
FOR SALB—Half or entire Intereet 
la resuurant loeated at depot at Say- 
der, Okla. Paoeeagere from tour icalaa 
dally taka meals at the plaae. Oaly 
eating bonne neaf depot. Cheap raat. 
A good propoeltioB to the right man. 
Bee WalUr Allen. Bl. Charlaa hotel.

263-tt

the Moore school hoese Sunday after
noon.

• • •
R. E. Farley, pastor of the Math- 

odlat KplacoiHil church, will preach In 
the l^ialle achool bouse Sunday after
noon- at 3 o’clock.

All Unba and 40 thieves, htajeatic.

Mlnistarial Aaaeilatleft.
The paatpra of the city are Invited 

to meet with the Ministerial Aasocla- 
tion Monday morning nt 10 o’clock.

'  R. E. FARLEY. Sec y.
• • •

Rev. Chaa. Wlndom, of the Metho
dist Episcopal church, will preach at

Mra. Rsaca Entsrtalnad ’’500’’ Club.
Mrs. RejK'e cniertalned the ’'.'00’’ 

rinti very ph-asHntly at lier honiA on 
BurneM «venue.

\Afier enx«Klng In the game for a 
ccmple of hunra, Mra. WoodrufT, In a 
cuti carrled off the souvenir. .Mra. 
KeeÀe ausialned her réputation In the 
wag uf refreibmenta nnd Mra. Tt T. 
Feli|<>r,,furnlahed a ftttlng close to the 
occaslob by giving one of her charac- 
teristlc readinga.

Premium boiled bam alieed Just as 
you want It. No waste. It’s good. 
Try It. 30d a pound.
__________ TRKVATHAN. A BLAND. •

Just received n big shipment of fine 
cream center chocolatée. The Cream 
Bakery. 888-St

Try the WiehMe Falle Laundry Ce. 
Phene 838. Our werii epeeica fey M- 
aelf. MO-804

SUITS OSDESEO TODAY DE- „ 
tlVESEO TOMORROW.

H O O P E R
Merchant

Taflor
Good Clothes ia the Ms* 
gician who opens the. 
door to the aocisl world 
and to a large extent 
marlts jronr a ta n d ln sio  
buainrae circles. LBT-

\M6opmm*9

ao tone you up , that 
your appearance ' w ill 
no - l o n g e r  haodi4:ap 
your cbanciea for one- 
ceaa. A large line of 

\

IM PORTED

sms Finies V »4
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Pure Water
T1m« c D eja b  'c|i Item 

W orUi Comiderinf.

y ft fnrnish everything 

necessary to catch and de> 

liver rain water from the
time it falls on yonr roof 
until yon place it to your 
lips pure and clear,

We Know  H o w .

Better SEE US About it

Brown & 
Cranmer
A L L  KINDS BU ILD IN G  
M ATER IAL A N D  GEN
ER AL CONTRACTORS

M O  T B O U B L K  
T O  r U B M I B H  
B B T t M i A T B m .

PHONEÍ460. 4th|AND  

K ENTUCK Y STOEET  

W IC H TTAyALLS , TEX.

Brown & 
Cranmer

t Presents.
In looklBS over a bride'i pre«- 

•nta, what tact U noticaable?
Tha great majority of them come 

from a Jcwelery store.
What doea this slgnlfr?
That what the Jeweler sells Is 

U>e faroiite of the glrers of 
gifts.

Name a few articles that are es-* 
pectally suitable.

Cutlery, SIlrerware.Fancy China, 
Cat Class, Watches, Clocks"  ̂
and a long list of all kinds of 
Jewelry.

To see a complete stock of these 
Hues, Tvhere should I goT

T'' S Fr*'vHlc a Jewelry Store.
Arc t!u>y glad to give particu

lars?
Tea, they consider It a pleasure 

to show thpir g ^ s  and to ex
plain them. .

A . S. 'Fonville,

t 'Cwncnt Woric

L ' H .  R o l ^ r t s
 ̂ Genera) Contractar

•

W aDu , Curbing» Step», 

F l o o r » ,  Foundation», 

Street Cro»»ing», 

*Phone 504.

Ç9S

May ConfcnriM In Wathinqton 
* to Be a Notable Affair.

C A LLED  BY T H E  PRESIDENT.

All Ooveenert ef »Utss end »eme ef 
the Meet WepreebwUtlee Citisene le 
Teke Psrt->Oeeire |e rreme WerWng 
Baeie Fer Plane of Ceneervatien,

^reva^tfop. mua e i c w t  *> lf <
1 ^ Viria,|bwc tk» leeiwu i
tie  e. coasereatlon of all the natural le- 
gswPcaâ  lüflndlng thé supply of c t ^  
e m  etc.

■- —  . f -
Oehaéner AJUeiT

of eehding overfmñrd tué blggeat 
acbooner ofloat It will be the els
maater now bnltdlng at a flath yard 
for a PoiHlsod company. The Tboniiti* 
W. Lawson was the largeat afloat bti 
her je w pt lose will make the one non 
bulldliyc- stand, at the bead of vessel 
of the schuoner rig. ' >

Beplles from the governors of many 
4tates have been received at the White 
Uouaa accepting the preeldeafa inylts^ 
tlon extended to the ehl#r esacutivee 
of all the eûtes end tsrritones to meet 
In Waebtngton on May IS. 14 end 13 
and confer upon the cooeervâtiou of 
the countryje natural resourc-ee. The 
attendance of all the goreniuni of the 
United Btatea la practlL-ully asaured 
at what wtlLlte one of tl.e moat nota
ble gatherings of Ite time ever held In 
the United Statee. aa.ve the .New York 
Poat’a apecUl Washlngtou «orreapond- 
eoL So far ua la known, it will be the 
llrat time the goveruwra of all the 
Btatea bare luct with the preakleut of 
the United Statua in one nMaeiublage.

Elarh goveruor will l>e utfompeuled 
by three dele;stea. The govemore have 
shown a dia|>oeltlwo to uame some of 
the ablest men In their state«. For In- 
stance. Uovemor la*a of l>ela wars'bas 
named as one of the repreeenutires of 
that state Jildge tieorge (Jray. who has 
been montiooed as a Democratic candi
date for the presidency. The names 
of all the representatives will not be 
given out until the list la comiilete, but 
It now comprises some of the repre- 
aenutive men of the country and 
sbdhfs that the govemora have not 
mads the appolotmenta ou a political 
basis.

The ssaslona of the conferences will 
be held In the east room of the WhIU 
Bouse, and President Booaavelt ex- 
pecu to prealile at each day’s' meeting. 
While ÚM govemors are here they wUl 
be gneete of the president at a dinner 
to be given probably the night before 
the confarenca opana.

The ebject of the confarenca la to get 
down to a practical working basis on 
tbs plans for the conssrvstlon of the 
coontiT's natural naourcee. Tbera la 
to bs no sat programme, althongb aim- 
ply as a basla of diacnaslon the sob|hct 
to be considered will be preaeotad by 
some racofulaed antborlty. The mala 
object of the conference, bowevar, to 
to afford a full and free opportunity 
for the governora to oaprees their oplo- 
lons as to how the natural resources of 
ths country can best be preserved and 
particularly as to the exhaustion of the 
resources of their respective states and 
the steps which they regard as advisa
ble to preserve these raeources.

The attendance at the dally sessions 
win be limited In nnmber, ee the eeat- 
Ing capacity of the east room to not 
more then elx or seven hundred. The 
conference will be made up. In addition 
to the governora and t ^  repreaent- 
aüves wbich they will bring with tbem. 
of tbe senators and representatives In 
congress, the nine members of- tbe In- 
lend waterways commission, which bas 
been Intrusted by tbe president with 
making plans for the conservation of 
natural resources, and also represent
atives of some of the organisations 
which are peculiarly intereeted In tbe 
subject to be discussed. Tbe White 
House mall has been burdened of late 
with letters from almost every con
ceivable organisation, almost every one 
of which has presented aome urgent 
reason why that paiTIcular organisa
tion abonld be Included In tbe confer- 
énee.

Tbe United States Inland waterways 
commission to now at work on Its re
port In which It will include guiding 
suggestions as to tbe general Improve
ment'and development of the. Inland 
waterways of tbe country end some 
tuggeetlone for tbe preservation of 
natural resources. And It Is reason
able to expect that much of tbe ma-  ̂
terlal. figures and statistics that tbe* 
oommission has been collecting since it 
was appointed last March will be pre
sented and form a basis for tbe discus
sion at tbe White Honse conference.

Such organisations as tbe American 
Society of Civil Engineers and others 
of equal Importaoee bare algnlfled their 
Intention of sending some raemben of 
Mtognlaed standing In tbe Untted 
States os their rêpraeeatatlv» at the 
Oonferefcc'

Tbe govuraon b«ve responded with
out regard to geographical loeatlbn or 
piarty .polttlcs. Ttw resfipaaM of tbe 
west end sbutb'-have beÀ ts énthosl-

An Indignant Artist.
The seosetlonal offer» Mid lo have 

beqa'madt'by theatrical mauagitrs to 
the prlnclpsl getor In a recent murder 
trial mnsi have made profeeelonal 
■tars feol very much as did the painter 
Haydoo In 194U n^en two of hla flnest 
plctareo were being shown at tb< 
Egyptian ball, and the pabllc thronged 
Into another fbom where fieuergl Tom 
Xbujub WM OB view. ‘-They roeb by 
thooMnds to see Tom Thumb.*' wrote 
tbe dlaeppolatFd painter Jq hla diary 
**Tbelr eyes are o{)en. but their aens< 
to Bbut It la an InMnlty. a rablea. a 
madnees, p furor, a dream!" .Yuotber 
entry later so runai 'Tom Tbiiuili bad 
12.000 people Igst week. U. U. Ilaydoii^ 
Ut3^ (the half a little i^ li. Exoiilalti 
taste ot the EoKitoh p eo^ !" \Vc d. 
not seens to here progreek^ much 
since then.--London Chronicle.

Diameter ef a FIm  WWe. \
Should you ever Ond It ncceasary 

obtain the diameter of a One wire, 
may be done In tbia manner; Wind It 
carefully around a piece of |>encU In 
one layer for an Inch or so. that each 
turn is touching the previous one. Then 
measure etectly an Inch along tbf wire 
and count the number of turns lo tbe 
Uch. Too then bare tbe Informadon 
Thne. If there ere eighteen turns tbe 
wire to one-elgbteeotb of ao Inch In dl 
smeter.

A Qe^ Men.
*nrour dead husbeod wor a good 

■son,’* declarad the sympathetic lira. 
Casey to the bereaved widow.

“He worr exclaimed Mrs. Morphy. 
Sashing the teara from her eyeo. “ No 
two polacemln cod handle himT — 
Jndffe.

Oeteils Desired.
"Mtos Vaneasa. If a yoong man 

shoold aak you to marry him what 
wonts your gnawer be?“

“ I can’t aay. A hypotfaetknl ques- 
tloo should go more fully Into detalto. 
—Washington Herald. '

Wenderful Printing.
Bacon—They say Dauber does oome 

wonderful work. Egbert—Tea. I no 
dentand be painted some bananas 
green, and In •  month they all turned 
yellow!

In the Klondike region In midwinter 
the ton rtoea from 630 to 10 a.,m. and 
seta from 3 to 8 p. m.

Well Placed.
Tbera bad never been any dlfllcnFy 

about securing Mrs. Homer Clay 
Washington of Maple court when one 
more woman was needed for wesbing 
or ecrubbing, so that when two posul 
cards felled to bring ber to the* Morse 
residence one winter Mrs..Morse went 
to see what could be tbe trouble.

She found Mrs. Washington, evident 
tr In tbe best of health, entertaining 
two of ber neighbors and was wel
comed moat cordially.

I  snttlnly Is pow’ful glad to see yo’. 
Mis’ Mone,’* said the hostess, “an* Is 
de fsmbly all tofabls well dls win
ter?"

"Not as well as w« should be If you 
bed come to help us out,“- said Mrs 
Morse. “Why didn’t yon come when 
I wrote you? We thought you must 
be 111.”

“ No. indeed. Mis* Morse,“  end tbe 
Mack head tilted airily; 'T’s enjoyin’ 
tie best ob health, an' de ebar’ty so
ciety done ’stablieb a bread, soup an' 
coal fund np at de corner, so none ob 
ue ladles In de co'tthes to work dls 
rheumaticky time ob yeab.

"Ton heoh folks Ulkla’ ’bout de 
harm society does, but ue ladles ob 
'Maple co’t Is right ready to sten’ up 
fo* It any tliBt now.“—Toutb’s Com 
panlon. .

. Appropriate.
The Monument Man (aftoe several 

abortive sùggestloiuj—How would slm̂  
ply “OoM home" do? Mrs. Mswweeds 
—I guoM that would bs all right 
was always the last placs bs svsr 
thought of going.—Puck.

WtlG and cordial su thoW' firooe-.thé 
•orth and ’ssét Bo .Car not a sfggle 
governor has éhown oppMItlon to the
»»•n. '
; Tbe approachlng codfeesDce doea brA 
ékprees g n«w idéa. .b«l tt to sxpeeted 
lo propose Qw éstabllshasent oí One

government toward the same end. It 
propoees to conaldér under one general 
plan the iraprov^entof tbe rivers of 
the country for all possible nsee; the 
preservation of the foreets. which pro
tect the headwaters of tbe rivers! thr 

-L-qwtloji of Irrigatoti^ drainage, flood

WiiMiing Her AttsHtien.
“My wife never pays any attsntiOB Is. 

what I say.”
“Mine dose—sometimes.“
“How do you msnsge It?“
"I talk In my eieep.“—London Opln- 

Ion. >

Get Whet He Liked,great compre^eeslve plan- Instead of
separate efforts hy diffsrant ovganlxa* Host—Why on earth did yon put'pooc
tions or even different department» of j«nklne between two ench’* chatter

boxea at the table? Heetese Why, 
dear, you know be to so fond of tongue 
sandwiches!

Chiefly the mold of a man’s fortuss 
to tq hla own bands.—Bacon.

’TrrT7T‘
< a i

Every thinking citizen is im>w  p i l 

ing strict attention to public and 

local business conditions, • and es* 

pecially to the conditions o f locaT 

banks as reflected by their frequent* 

ly published statements. The light 

of this investigation

Has Resulted in Bringing

"T H E O LD  R a i A B I T
to the Front Stronger than Ever

and your dollar does its double duty 

only when deposited with us subject

to check. e e  ee

T H E

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
II »

O F  W IC H IT A  FALLS

#

#

01

"  Give Us Y o u r March Business
And see how w'ell 

please you. We
can

have a 
fresh lot of preserves,apple
butter, jellies

And All Kinds of
Dried fruits, currents and 

raisins, mince meat in pack
ages or buckets. Call on 
us when you need grocer
ies. We can supply your 
wants. Yours truly,

E rw in  &  M eintire
....

M O O R E  & R IC H D L T
•T

DEALERS IN

L É B E R  A N D k l L D I N G  M A T E R IA L

Automobile Garage and Supplies
M a o h in a a  0 2 .6 Ù  B a r  H o u r ,

-B h o n a  2 3 3 -’

A R T H U R  REED &  CÓ NÌPANY^

#
#
#

#
#
#

0»

i

\
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OUR

N e w  Spring Dress and 
W alk in g  Skirts

Exclusive ideas, such as can nut be found 
eisevhere is one of t'..? characteristics of'thls 
r.ouse, styles that appeal to rul'inement and 
good taste.

Our great skirt section is shiD'.viini thé mo.st 
extensive collection of styles from $5.00 up to 
$20.00. Recent arrivals reore'^cnt many 
styles in ChiflFon, Panamas, French Voiles, 
Serges, Herringbone cheviott.

• Fashionable Silks for Spring
Ndw  and Exclusive W eaves

t
The notable newness and excln.^i-'cness 

are features to which we direct attention, our 
showing was never more beautiful, all of the 

I fashionable colorings and approved textures 
I in an extensive range.

The new  Rough Silks
A  grrand showing of Pongees, Rajah, Mir

age, Mandarin and Tussarah Silks, in printed 
stripes, dots and plaid of different colorings, 
per yard from ;

90c to $1.50
A  fine showing of fancy taffetas in stripes 

and check. •
A  beautiful assortment of plain Taffeta-*.

N e w  Spring W a sh  Groods
Exclusive weaves'in wash dress faTjrics

shown here. , . .
By far the largest collection of silk and cot

ton mixtures in wash goods we have ever 
shown; all the new colorings, Coi^nhafir^, 
blue, browns. Champagne, blue, pink,' silk 
embroideries and printed stripes, dots, rings, 
and Jacquard effects; a v«r>’ popular ma
terial at per yard, ^

~^40, 50 and 65c

N e w  Spring W oolen  Goods
A  grand showing of imported voiles, and 

panama’s all -colors, in the new stripes and 
plaids at per yard.
’**'■.* 1 ■

75c to $1.50

N e w  1908 Long Silk Gloves
* Black and W hite, Tan, Pink and Blue

We certainly have any style silk gloves that 
you want. The long 16-button'all silk, full 
size at $1.25, $1.50,

$1.75 and $2.50

N e w  Shirt W a ists
Lingerie, Lace and Linen Waists

W'e announce a truly remarkable showing 
of ladies fine waists from *

$1 to $8.50
Beauty styles in lawn waists open in back 

and front, long and short sleeves

$1 to $5
Lingerie waists, made of imported ma

terial, at

$3.50, $5.00 $7.50

M en’s Fine Negligee Shirts
A  grand showing of the George P. Ide 

shirts. A  beautiful line of patterns in Pleat
ed and Plain Bosoms, soft silk Pongees with 
<‘x>llars attached, at $3.00,$2.00, $1.75, '* v

$1.50 and $1.25

• A  complete and extensive showing of new 
Bags, Belts, Combs and Collars.

Dainty Spring Hosiery
Onyx, Dixie and Black Cat Brand.

Dainty hosiery is absolutely necessary to 
complete one’s spring wardrobe.

We are showing a beautiful line of silks 
and lisles and fine cotton gauze in embroid- 
erled lace, and plain, in black, white, blue,

E ink, Copenhagen blue, champagne, tan and 
rown, at per pair 26c, 36c, 60c, 75c,

$1 to $5

This is
C O R S E T  B U Y IN G

T i m e
■ .1.̂ "

Now is the time when you will need a new 
corset, for your new gown calls for a first 
class perfect fitting coniet, one that will make 
your form as nt should be without any unnec
essary inconvenience, one that is scientifical-; 
ly correct and built on lines for comfort and 
good wear, and there can be no better 

.worn than Warner’s Rust Proof and RedFerl 
Corsets, and we have the exclusive sale of 
them for Wichita Falls, from

$1 to $5

Ladies N e w  Spring Oxtords
Nothing but high class lines are represent

ed in our store.
The Drew Shoe, La Fggnce and Laird Scho- 

ber’s— ŵe can certainly please vou in these 
makes. In Patents, Browns and Gun Metal, 
Oxford Pumps and Sandals; A, B, C, and D 
lasts, at $2.60, $3,00, $3.50,

$4.00 and $5.00

And Many Other A r
tic le s ^  Numerous 
to Mention. :: ::

Our Greatest of A ll Great Showings of

FASHIONS NEWEST M O D K  AND N0V H .TIK
■—  \ . ■ - I

Is beyond question the mosj; elaborate W ich ita Falls has ever known. The leading m ak
ers have given us the handsomest things possible to produce. W e  have a lw ays been thè 
acknowledged leaders in high class novelties and stylish goods— this season is to witness 
our greatest triumph. " ,

Never were we so Well Prepared. Never w ^  O u r Stock as Big as it is at Present
It rhatters not whether you are ready to buy,- w e  are ready to show  you all the exclusive 
things, for the more you compare them w ith  w hat others offer the more you please us 
and the more sure w ill you return to us w hen  you are ready to buy.

V <1

IL

lY*

The
W O M A N ’S

Store

HIGH CLASS GOODS
K

The
W O M A N 'S

Stare

SPECIAL T Y

■ \ ■
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Â BIG JOB IN
1 ^
\ 0

-.3  ̂̂  1
h li 11 0 Men’s Hats and Pants

Worth up to $2.50 
Your CHOICE for

$1.00 1--.

SEE THE WINDOW.
YOURS TO  PLEASE.

W. E  Skeen

I BalUy'a Oraat Spaach. j
j Whatever many Texana may think | 
of Ik'nator Uulley'a lotvKrlty unit oth- ' 

jer qtialltlea «thlrh -jlo or ilo hot fli | 
jliim for the hlkh office whlfh h** pov , 
iholilH. It imiKt be roin'o Uvl thnl he U .

man of lare ulillliy liiiil U iiui'it naoil I 
with nlnio8t luutrhlfxti «'Iimiik'Iu'o.''

I HIh a|A-erh on tho ctirroncy iin'iuoire I 
fi-w iIii.vM aKo t%iiH one of ilio iiioni j 

, noiulile ever ilellvereil l>t hlpi lH*foro j 
|ihe aenuie. The'WaahlnBton 1’ont Ini 
I Hr orrount of hla Miieech bii.vm:. , I 

Jn one of the nioht nuliible H|M*eoht>H 
f the jwHÌo_n,_^*nator Hnlley, yeater- j 

¡(lay ittaciiRMa«] the ikdiIIur ciirreney 
I bill, arRUlng In favor of the MiiliRliiite

I he haa offered, and In roncIndlnK hla  ̂
remarka aharply crlilclaod the. prenl 
dent for Bome of the thInRH he haa | 
dene, and roniniemled and iirnUed him | 
for ninny other thlnaa he han arruni-. 
I'.llshed. <

For two honra nnJ a half the elo , 
quent Texan hi Id hla aiidlenre. The 

I senate piild him the aomew hnt uniiaiial ' 
coihrdlmtnt of every member of the 
body a|i|H>ar1nK It) hla aeat and re. 
innlnlnK unill he had roncliided. $biny 
niendtera of the hoiiae r.mte over to 

illalen, and the Rnllerlea were crowded 
|to their full raiaicliy, ev«-n the, dl|do. , 
niiitlc Kollery containing a few mem-1 

Ibera of the eoriia, who biol bi-»-n nl-| 
irncti*d by the iiniioiineement thnl .Mr. 

iHiiih y w:iR to R|ieak. j
I Out Hide In the eorrldora a loan line - 

, rf would he lliirenerB walled iia inlb-nl 
|ly iiH they icmld for an opiiorninliy to 
fnd it foolhoM In lh<* Kallerlea. .M 

'ihotiyh aiifferltia from throat lroiil)le, 
M r. n.'tiley KOHlnlneil hla re|iiiiati(m aa 
]rii orator. Ilia iilferaiirca wt>re con 
*< rvallve, .and hla B|M*eeh rather alow 
and tIelllM-rale. Ilia referencea to the j 
lirtialder.t were Imaed upon the proiMi- I 
altlon thiyt It In iinforliinate that he la | 
not «-liher hetter or worn«- than the | 
aiieaker found him.

At the condualon of hla aiieta-h Mr. 
Bailey wat Riven nn ovation auch «a la 
aeldom Rrnnted In the aenate rhamher. 
ftenaiora on the flixir RiipInuded him 
viRoroiialy, and thia example wiia tak- 
rn up-in the Rullerie«, whi're th« band- 
clappInR roniintied for uTmoat two min- 
uiea, the vice president makInR Utile 
effort to che«-k It. allhotiRh It waa well 
known to the oreiiininla to hi> a viola- 

Ilion of the riih a. .Meniliera of the sen- 
*nie Ralhere*! around .Mr. Bailey to coo 
gratulale him when he had finished, 
and among the nnmlx-r were Beitator« 
Aldrich, I.odRe, rulloni. RIkIna ami 
other repiibllcap leaders, who warmly 
•hook him by the hand.

J. S. Mayfield lumber Co.

BUILDING MATERIAL.
\

Let us Figure on Your Bill
 ̂ ' - *<

-  _____ _________ ' ________________ _________ Lfa.----------- -------- ------— ----------------—

Canaua Taking Poatponad. 
OwinR to the abaence from the city 

of aeveral qicmbera of the cenaua tak- 
InR coromlltr-« It haa lieen decided'  ̂to 
defer the taking of the pro|>oned cen- 
BiiB from next .Monday until the fol
lowing .Monday.

Richelieu aweet wrinkled peaa. Two 
cana for 35q. Our Riiarantee Roea wKh 
every can. Try them.

, TREVATHA.N A BLAND

QUAKER REFLECTIONS.
/ ■ I

A aide ahow—the fellow with biR

• Juat reee!v«d, a freali ahlpment of 
^wwaj^i^aipmeaM l5Mf

W a l l .Paper.. Ftourc Frsunes and W indow  Olaaatj

W EIDM AN BROS.
.J .r

Agents, Sherwin-WUHaina Paint

Next door to Ppstofficc, W IC H IT A  PALtLS, T E X A S !

iVm. Cameron & Co.
Daalars in LUM BER« LJME and CEMENT  

C O R R U G A TE D  IR O N  ^ N D
< _  % ■ T .

C. Q. TBVta, Mmnmgor^
’̂ WICHITAp FALLa. TEXAS

Coker's

Ttlepheno 533

Prom pt Delivery
The beat place to buy grocertee 
We wait on you courteouely and 
quickly. ~

THIS STORE IS NEW.

I.aborlng men and farroere—latt 
me tifeve you money.

" * C ’ ME '

C  R . C O K E R ,
Next doer I t  Majeetle theatre.

All thlnRB come (o those who go af- 
ter them.

An Ideal lover often piakea a |KKir 
husband.

The fellow who la thrown over la 
natiiraly downcaal.

The man who hasn't a trd cent, of 
(otirae, haa no ready money.

Faai fiienda ahould hnvp no diffteui 
ty Iji keeping pace with each other.

When In doubt. It 1e a good plan to 
tell the truth.

The man who wanta hla wife'I'o 
make the beat of thlnga might try the 
experiment of marrying the cook.

Should Hayo a Peotofflca.
Evidently through the Influence of 

some peanut polltlclana Kell City, Ok
lahoma, bka never been able to get a' 
poatoffice. The people of Kell and the 
country aurroundlng are getting along 
•a beat they can with an Improvlaed  ̂
private poaiofftre, getting their mall 
through the poatoffice here. The 
charge la made at Kell City that the 
people there have to auffer the incon
venience of doing without a poatoffice 
hecauae certain partlea who are Inter- 
eated In aome town lots ov^m f Eo- 
ehitf, have kept Kell from'ibilittag a 
poatoffice through Inflnencwp ,ught 
to bear upon officiala of tk^iftarrlor 
department of the pnifed 8 ^  of gov
ernment.

Are. you fond of good ealad dreaelng* 
Then you will appreciate our Riche
lieu brand. Only 3Sc a bottle. Try It. 

TRBVATHAN A BLAND.

Chaiw A Sanbom’e Sea I Brand coffee 
1« I he linoot nold In town at any price
J. f., ijv X T - . 2S1-21

Be sure t<y read the now dlaplay ad 
of th* Jonrdnn Farniaiin Ooagnar In 
this Isaos. . MS-St

farm ers Bank 
Trust Co.

Capital $75,000

You  « r e  en titled  to 
tlm oliite sn fety «m l ef> 
lU 'ieiit serv ice  in t h e  
triinaactio ii. uf v u u r 
bn iik in s btininess

.NO H A N K  V 
enn o ffe r  cren tc i nnfetv 
or Ivetter serv ice  thnn 
th is luink. You r hiisi* 
nenn w ill  l>e nppreciat- 
etvutul w ill  rece ive  our 
ve ry  lK*nt «  11 e n t i u i i .

F A R M E R S  
B A N K  ¿  T R U S T ,  

C O M P A N Y
WIchits Halls, Texas.

ip m m m a m m a tm a m a m

R O B E R T S O N 'S  

D R U G  S T O R E

E V E R Y T H I N G  

I N  D R U G S ,  

F I N E  P E R 

F U M E S  A N D  

FINE STATION- 

ERY :-s

R O B E R T S O N ’S
D R U G  S T O R E  

INDIANA AVENUE

m m rnm m m sm m m m

Beet lawn bone for tbs ttonsy. Mat- 
wall’s Hardwart.-'- ttS-Sl

LOOK FOR

The S IN G ER  Sign
(The Red S)

When In nesd of a Sowing Mn> 
chine or Supplies. 

Necdlet for ALL MAKES of tew
ing Mschinee.

SEWING MACHINES RENTED 
AND EXCHANOEO.

w. A . Mc C l e l l a n ,
Ssleemsn and Csllsstsr. Third 

Door South of Fostoffles.

BiUy Keys' 
W ood-Yard

--- • I
” On Lm  Strdct 

East Denver Depot
Cord wood, per c«rd.|S.OO 
Stove wood, *' 6.00
Split w o o d , 8.00 '

Your Polroaaco Sottcitod. 
Prompt Sonrico Guonuitood

L ., H e  L A W L E R .
------w Tl l  d o  t o v b ------

Qarbur Work
To  suit JO«S M d  SAD f f v t  j o t

BATH
B tirtttlliif,— %.m. .  g ■■■'Mt

Btih.
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PERSONAL M ENTION
H. D. Holley of ^ur>l»<ir«ieU w «i 

tranucUng busine*» here todfty.
E. B. Carver of t^e Club Ruarh, U 

In the city today on buaini'Ha..
Joa. Sfephenaon of Thomberry, waa 

here on bualneaa today.
Ralph Darnell“ Tm ion tK om ery and Raipi 

went down to Fort Worth yeaterday.
AVIlllam Huff from the Big Paature 

country la In the city visiting rela- 
tlvea. ~  *- • —■* "
* Mrs. W. E. Sanders of ChllHcothe 
Ln in the city visiting her parents, 
Mr. ai^ Mrs. R., P. Hatcher.

Capt. McMurray, a popular knight of 
the grip, with headquarters at Lonis- 
vllle. Kentucky, waa In the ilty today.

Messrs. J. O. Hardin and Monroe 
Dodson, two enterprising citUcns from 
Burkburnelt, were transacting busi
ness here today.

Mrs. L. A. Barlett, nee MIsa Wilson 
of Abilene la In the city visiting her 
mother, Mrs. T. H. Wilson, at 1210 
Tenth street.

R. C. Malone of Abilene stopped off 
here l.isl night for a short visit with 
his son. t"harles, while en route l̂ oibe 
from Fort Worth.

.Mrs. P. H. Pennington and little 
daughter returned today 'from Dtilhart 
where they had been visiting .Mrs. 
Peftfkigton's mother.

Jim Stearns left this morning for 
Cleburne, where he goes to serve the 
Santa Fe railway company In the ca
pacity ,of operator.

Col Ceo. .Mellersh, of Dallas, who Is 
said to be the oldest Knight of the 
Grip on the road .today, la in the city 
railing on his trade.

Mr. R. H. Joyce returned today 
from hla ranch near Memphis. Texas, 
accompanied by his niece, .Mrs. J. L. 
Crosby and rhildren.

Mr. J. B. Craig and ilater, Mrs. El
len Willlama. who have been visiting 
relatives In this city during the winter, 
left today for their home at Bells, 
Tennessee.
^ e v .  W. W. Robinson, formerly pas

tor of the Methodist church at Byers, 
but now pastor at Hedrick, Oklahoma, 
pasted through the trity today on hta 
way to Byers.

Mr. W. P. Brooka, who left here 
about four months ago to accept a

[OS IOS

.Mrs. George .Myers of Jolly was 
shopping in the city today.

Homer .McOregcr, *one of Petrolla’a 
puahing business men, was here today 
on business.

Ml'S. W. L. Dllliard returned this af
ternoon from,San Antonio, where »he 
had been visiting relatives.

David Rogers, the dry goods and 
grocery merchant of Jolly, waa In the 
city today buying supplies.

J. E. Walker, formerly a citizen of 
Wichita Falls, but now of Belton, was 
In the city today en route to Dulhari 
on huaineas. , ^

Measrs. C. Dean and J. F. Johnson, 
two proaperous farmers who live near 
Petrolia, were transcatlng business in 
the city today.

W. R. Lee> a prominent business 
man of Seymour, was In the city today 
on hla return home from a businesa- 
trip to Fort Worth.

W. M. Meredith of Sabo, Oklajioma 
who has been visiting- his parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. D, Meredith, near this 
city, left for his home this afternoon, 
position as head engineer for a large 
milling plant at Fort Worth, has re
turned to this city and will accept his 
former itositlon at the WIrhita Mill 
and Ek‘valor Cuuipany as head engi
neer.

Mrs. Geo. Davis ami little daughter, 
Annetta. left this morning for Ditch- 
liebi, Illinois, In response to a tele
gram announcing the serious illness 
of Mrs'.. Davis' father. A later tele
gram to .Mr. Davis statetl that his 
wife's father died In that city this 
morning.

We Have Just Received
Shipment of

f t . . ' '

DR. J. W. DuVAL,
■jr«, Ear, Nos# and Throat—Xray and 

Elactricity.
Wichita F a l la , ................... Tezaa.

Our fountain

STEIN-BLOCH
SMART CLOTHES

t 1

SPRING-Call and Inspect Same.

It Will Be a Pleasure to Show You.

Is ready to satis
fy your wishes

W atch This
pC

Space
for the N E W  
DRINKS

[01 roE [OE [01

H m n M G C D
J

A. J. Bush will aoend a few days 
next weak In preaching at Bnrkbur- 
nett. . There will be preaching each 
night, beginning on Monday, the 16th.

Collier A Hendricks exclusive 
agents for Buster Brown and Buddy 
Tucker fine clothes.. 250-tf

Notice.
I have now filled the long needed 

want, as I see it. In Wichita‘Falls, by 
purchasing a very handsome and up- 
to-date funeral car, which is now ready 
for service. Your truly,

'JOB BARNETT.
260-61 ■ ■ The Furniture Man.

^ For all kinds of musical instruments 
see Ralph Darnell

Guaranteed lawn hose at right price. 
Maxwell's Hardware. 259-2t

E, M. WINFREY
Daalar !■

F IR E A I^ S , SPORTING GOODS, 
BICYCLES AND SEWING MA
CHINE SUPPUES—FINE POCK
ET .CUTLERY..............................

deaerai RepaMag a Specialty
- jr  --------■

Aganta Ractolb , baat Bieycie made
Indiana Ave. Wichita Falls. Tex.

GREEN GOODS
South Texas Bunch Beets, Bunch Turnips, Mustard Greens Spinnage Greens, 
Curled Parsley, Celery, Lettuce Green Onions, Carrots, Radishes, fancy Florida 
Tomatoes.

Ftph.
Fancy fat Mackerel—not just Mackerel, but OUR 
kind. Snnoked Herring, Georges Middles, Deep Sea 
Ocean Cod Fish, Canned Lobster, Shrimp^ Russian
Cavian Royal Chanuke« Sock Eye, Alaska Red Sal-.
------ ----------------- ) f r  ■ ~ "mon; Fiheen variehes-of French Sardines.

American full cream, &wiss. Pine Apple, Saf) Sago.

Cocoas.
Van-Houten s, W. H. Baker’s, Walter Baker’s, Low- 
nie s, Battle Creek Sanitarium, Bishop’s Cup Choc
olate.

The celebrated Marvelli, .Macearon!, Vermicella, 
Spagetti.
You can liro well during Lent if you trade with lu*.

QUALITY GROCERS 
608*^610 OHIO AVE

(

Wichitia Fallä, Texas 
TELEPHONE No. 35
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